
USER MANUALProduct parametersButtons and interfaces

Bluetooth version
Operating range

Channel
Impedance

Output power
SNR

Speaker unit
Audio

Battery capacity
Play time

Material
Product size

N.W

5.3
10m
Double
4Ω
2 x 5W
≥80dB
Diameter 45mm
MP3/WMA/WAV
1800mAh
4-6H
Plastic
93 x 94 x 122mm
483g

Always confirm that the tempera-
ture is 5°-40°c before you charge the battery. Please 
send it to professionals if there is something wrong. 
Do not overhaul by yourself.

① Turn ON/OFF: Press and hold for 3 seconds
② Play / Pause button
③ Mode: Short press for switch mode,

Long press for TWS mode
④ Next / Vol +: Short press for next, Long press for Vol +
⑤ Previous / Vol - : Short press for previous,Long press for Vol-
⑥ DC 5V input
⑦ Aux in
⑧ Indicator



Accessories

USB charging cable AUX cable

Pairing

     Turn on the Bluetooth speaker by long press power 
button, blue LED light will flash rapidly, search on 
your Bluetooth device (phone, tablet or computer) 
and find "R72"to connect. You will hear a prompt 
"Connected", which means the speakers are successfully 
connected with your Bluetooth device.

TWS function

     TWS feature allows you to pair two speakers together 
to create the ultimate surround sound experience.
Connection method: open two R72 devices at the 
same time; enter the Bluetooth pairing mode, long 
press "Mode"Button, when you will hear "T Successful", 
it means paired successfully, you can connect your 
mobile phone to the Bluetooth speaker "R72".then 
enjoys your great sound. (Note: Do not use your mobile 
phone to connect Bluetooth speaker until the two 
speakers are paired.)

Indicator

1. Blue light blinking fast: Ready to connect
Blue light stays on: Connected successfully 
Blue light slow: Playing 

2. Orange light stays on: Charging
Orange light stays off: Charging completed

After-sales warranty

• 12 months upon date of purchase.
• Warranty service only valid under normal use.

All damage by man-made (Open the housing, tear
off the sticker, un-normally using) it will be not 
guaranteed.

FCC WARNING
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject 
to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the 
equipment.
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the 
limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. 
These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 
that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. The 
device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The 
device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.


